lliDlAJItS _ COII't'd.

Each Ind1a.n COIlllIIUlU:r had 'the1r own M41c:1ne "'11.
ho.l~

an4 bed1l1&' of dr>.:l:S

~he1

claleed 'the

B:r eha...... &IlI1 -.gte.

ponT 'to frlghbn

a.,-

d _...s and

destro:r ene_1es.
l~ls

In41aI1 Hhto17 _s 'taken tN• .l.Il. C~t"n's 300k - EUl.mI8 Brule • I~rt&l

SCQ~relJ.
~

tlin't and arro-.hN04s .. rs folllld 1:1 'thh dht1'1c:t .... hhtor:r

po1Dh to an IndiaD

~

a't lJ&c:bt't's lake, two IIl1hs north ot r..slat.r.

expedit10ue al night eMl, on

th(!)'

built wigws.ml whieb the,. covered. with bark

Itri9ped troll trees, Othlrs Celled big treee a!I4 placed thea lrolmCl their
Cll:lCl::pl:lllnt

.1

a bal'riCll.de, n:eept on th. rileuife whlre thlir O&noel lHIre

drawn up, 10 U' need be, they could elllbark quickly.

burn1nf:

and

Trees were felled by

chopping -dth a stone axe.
Deer aDd bear were .=ree up 111 the Ka-.rth.a J"nke. dhtriet. then

throU8h the wood.s a.nd. by lhoutine v.nd. other nohes fri€,htened. the Ini_h, and

canoel.

?at at deer was kspt tor winter

teast..

~inter

use, some meat

III"

carried home for

clothes were made trom skins.

craft of birch 1>ark. eight or nine yare long with a breadth 1%1 the ",idd18 of a
yard and. a half.

In ..,inter wen the riverll froze over progress .... lI»re

rap~,

as the IIldiaM ca4e woocl.en sledg.. 'lril.1ch they Uled to earl')' their bu.,.,. loads
of _ t e.l:ll1

ro.
The Hurons lived in fortified villages in l1r&as tram three to

twenty-fhe Acres and had pppulaUons froG:l 200 to at l.st 6,000.

'Filese

vil~e

were called Pal1aa.des &n4 inside Palllsade. were lon,ghoueee, constructed Uke
srcld.. or garden arbors.

In length the houees varied trom 30 to 200 feot.

plattoI'ftls On which parents and eJ\ildren dept.
none.

Two

Of princy '\:here • • ablo1llte17

SaniW,ti= • • little betwr aD1 yill.au nre :llCTed to other lites libea

it beclIJ:Ie 1lnpollible to UTe in the.. longer.
The Hurons dreued chiefly in
..s corn, set"l'ed without Idt.
wooden oortare.

.~e-cured

ekins.

The ltaple tood

'rhe Iqua'" pollJ'l4ed t.la cora into flour 1.n large

:i\lron 'lrOllIOn once at.rried were drudges.

ThlY gathered t1rellOod,

lo"ed, tille<1 and. harveeted the crope, l!:lOkl'd too fish, mao!:e clothl.ng end prepare4
fOOd Ul

cllQ' pote the,. shaped.

bIlllt b;y mn.

Children wen never dllrci!lUned.

'!!'he)' alao lII84e w.pone. pipe. and canoe..

liou.e. were

llost of their time wae

.pent in id.le lehu.re, in hunt1n6 or f1shinB or in f'\lr trapping and tr&<1ing.
ftre galll1l'lers, the,. played t'.ockey.
k1n4rlCi na'l;1oll., the
The Huronl

~

Iroq~io..

no belief in a

or: I

Hurons were continually at

"'en

_1" lith their

'!'he 3ul"ont were l:li.ioUi to pick up the French toQglle,
S~pr&me

Being, they bad a

c~tles. n~ber

of little

COds or .p1r1ts which inhabited the tree •• lakl', etreams, b1rd. and bealts.

